
TWAS A FAMOUS BALL,
he One Given by the Columbian

Auxiliary on Last Wednes.
day Evening.

a.rget, Most Buooesaful Affair
of the Kind Ever Held

in Helena.

me of the Costumes and Gown--PleaC-
ant Party by the Ladles of

Temple Emanu-EL

The beautiful and brilliant Colombian
all1 given at the auditorium on Wednesday
veaing, was an euent never to be forgotten
y those who were fortunate enough to be
resent. By eight o'clock the gallery for
pectators was crowded and standing room
as at a premium. The main floor of the

iliding had been cleared of chairs, with
he exception of a row around the sides,
nd the abundance of room for daneing
otwithetanding the large number who
are on the floor, made many appreciate,
ore than over, those who had been so

ealous and untiring in having the audi-
rium constructed, for it is doubtfual if so

argo an affair could have been given so
uecessfully in any other building in

elena. In the early part of the evening,
fore the dancing began, Mrs. S. T.

auser, Mrs. A. J. Davidson, Mrs. W. C.
bld, Mrs. Norma Chadwick, Mrs. Potts,
rs. GC W. Cannon, Mrs. Wi. Davenport,
re. E. W. Knight, Sr., Mrs. J. O. Curtin,
rs. B. P. Carpenter, Mrs. Weston, Mrs.
ord, Mrs. Power, Mrs. Marsnall, Mrs.
re. Davenport and Mrs. A. M. Bolter, oo-

apied positions near the stage, and re-
eied the guests. Nearly asil the' ladies
ere in old-time costumes, although a
rest many beautiful modern evening
owns were seen. W. O. Child was master

of ceremonies, and; it is needless to add
hat everything passed off smoothly. The
all was opened with a grand march, in
hich all those on the floor partilcipated,

the music, B. C. Garland's "Columbian
March," lending an inspiration which lasted
throughout the evening. After the march
the Virginia reel was formed, in which
there were twelve sets, and nearly all of
these were filled by old-timers. This was
followed by the minuet, danced
by sixteen young ladies. At the
first notes of Mozart's beautiful
music the lights were turned low, and then
two by two the lovely maidens glided in.
The effect was heightened by the addition
of a calcium light. Gowned in the style of
their grandmothers, with high dressed and
powdered hair, with court trains and pan-
iers over short brocaded petticoats, these
sweet young Dorothys of a later century
made a pritureof such loveliness and grace
that could not have been surpassed. Those
who participated in this dance were the
Misses Burke, Brown, Roberts, Rumley,
Adale Roberts, Blaine, Ella Blaine, Swan,
Davenport, Cullen, MoEvilly, Gordon,
Phillips, Rosenbaum, Marshall, N. Mar-
shall and Mrs. Percy Kennetts.

Following this came the lanciers, danced
in costume, after which the regular pro-
gramme and dancing was in order until an
early hour. Light refreshments were served
during the entire evening at small tables at

the end of the hall. These were superin-
tended by Mesdames Paynter and Fretz,
assisted by Maud Marsh, Lottie Boos, May
and Stella Flaherty. The main sopper
room was in the basement of the auditor-
inn. liere everything had a very festive
appearance. The large columns which
support the upper floor were wound in
clematis and hop vines. The tables were
beautifully decorated and the refreshments
delicious. The young ladies who served
here were gowned in empire gowns of every
imaginable hue and certainly added much
to the picturesque appearance of things.
They were the Misses Hobe Ashby, Ella
Sanders, Helen Langhorne. Rose Bartos,
Mae Curtis, Fannie Child, Lalla McComas.
Sadie Dickens, Belle Leiean., Lula Bach,
Alberta Quirk, Alta Child, Gertrude Harri-
son, Lizzie Sweeney. Anna Reinig, Lottie
Boon and Annie Howard.

The following is a list of a few of the cos-
tumes that were worn:

Mrs. C. W. Cannon (QueenIsabella), cos-
tame of black velvet edged with ermine,
front of white moire covered with velvet
appliqued point lace, coronet of gold
studded with gems, Medici collar of gold
lace, girdle of pearls, diamond necklace,
satin slippers with diamond buckles.

Mrs. W. C. Child (Mrs. Robt. Morris),
gown of lavender moire trimmed in point
lace, court train, square neck, hair dressed
high, beautiful diamonds.

Mes. S. T. Haaser (Queen Catherine),
gown of dark green velvet over a petticoat
of pink, embroidered chiffon over pale
green satin, trimmings of gold lace, gold
Medici collar, golden girdle and crose,
crown of diamonds, diamond ornaments.

Mrs. A. J. Davidson, heliotrope faille
trimmed in point lace, v-neck, elbow
sleeves, diamonds.

Mrs. Chadwick, white brocaded satin
over petticoat of pink embroidered in gold,
square neck, elbow sleeves, hair powdered
and dressed high with feather aigrette.

Mrs. B. F. Potts, gown of black satin over
heliotrope, trimmings or lace.

Mrs. E.W. Knight, black velvet trimmed in
point duchesae lace, court train over a pet-
ticoat of brocaded grey silk.

Mrs. John C. Curtin (Lady Arabella
Stuart), handsome shaded heliotrope satin
and brocade trimmed in gold passementerie
and chiffon, court train, cream gloves and
shoes, hair dressed high and powdered,
handsome gold necklace and diamond orna-
ments.
Mrs. J. K. Tools (Queen Elizabeth),

beautiful costume of olive green velvet over
deep cream satin petticoat embroidered in
;earls. pearl embroidered Medici collar,
court train, diamonds.

Mrs. J. Davis (Lady Jane Grey), black
velvet embroidered in silver, square neck,
court train, collar of silver lace. hair pow-
dered, Marie Stuart cap of black velvet
edged with silver, diamonds.

Mrs. B. Brown (Lady Fairfax), gown of
black velvet over pink satin petticoat, court
train, powdered hair, diamonds.

Mrs. C. E. Conrad (Marie Stuart), beau-
tiful gownof brocaded white velvet and
satin, long train, square neck edged with a
real lace Elizabethan collar, cap of Learlse,
diamond ornaments.

Mrs. A. J. Seligman (Margaretde Valofs),
pale pearl esatn, court train over white blo-
caded petticoat, square nock, trimmings of
point lace, crown of pearls and tnrquoise,
diamond ornaments.

Mrs. O. R. Allen. gown of heavy white
silk studded with jewels, long train, v-neck,
real lace. court train.

Mrs. W. F. Smnders (Donna Isabella Ur-
binuo), handsome gown of black velvet with
long train trimmed in opals and real lace.,
Spanish head dress of black lace, dia-
monds.

Miss Sanders (Martha Washiagtoa),
gown of cream brocaded satin embroidered
in silver, with trimmings of point lace,
square neck, elbow sleeves, courst train.
podered hair, diamonds.

Mrs.'. T. C. Power, black velvet gown with
long train, square neck trimmed in point
lase, diamonds.

Mrs. T . . Bach (Priscilla), gown of
gray silk, short waisted, kerchief collar and
apron of wits mull. Puritan cap.

Mft. H. Lke (Ruben's wife), Wattean
gown of pink crepe draped in sold, em-

roidered cream lace, collar of gol4 lace
edged with rosebuds, large legntorn hat
trimmed in pink tips.

Mrs. J. M. Marshall (Eleanor of Navarre),
gown of bright gold eatin with Watteau
train of black gause spanglled with gold,
slashed eleeves of black and gold satln,
round neck, diamond and gold erown.
Mrs. M. M. Holtter (Lady More), lavender

eatin trimmed in gold embroidery, puffaed

sleeves square neok, leghora hat trimmed
in lavender tips.

YMr. , C, Baboook (Marls Therese)
NowS of dove colored volvet Witb coun ort
raid of white velvet, edged wih cable,

penacrown and long veil, beautiful dia-

Mt A. O. Johnson (Judith Shakspeare),
pale pink crepe with bodice of bleak velvet,
full puffed sleevss, hair dressed with flow-
Jug Ourls.
Mrs. C. Hodges (Mrs. Gov,. Ellsworth),

green stain brocaded in pink ohbysaunthe-
mums, court train of pink silk, diamonds,
feather aigrette in powdered hair. Medici
collar,

Miss Brown (Mrs. R. Livingstone), pale
green china silk, made in 'empire style,
trimmed in narrow black velvet ribbons,
long train, powdered heair, gloves and shoes
to match costume.

Miss Resenbaum (Josehkine), Josephine
gown of cream silk, trimmed in deep irl-
low satin, golden girdle, gold ornaments.

Miss Rtnlaey (Catherine Underwood).
pink silk court train over white brooaded
petticoat, hair dressed high and powdered.

Miss Burke (Elizabeth Kortright), pink
brocaded satin over cream brocaded petti-
coat, square nook, trimmed in lae ruffales
elbow sleeves, hair powdered and dressed
high, cream gloves and shoes.
Miss Gordon (Allce do Luocy), gown of

pale pink brocade over white embroidered
mull petticoat, Watteau bow, hair pow-
dered.

Miss Collen (Amy Robsart), court train
of yellow brocade over a petticeat of white
satin, round neck, puffed lace and ribbon
sleeves, powdered hair, diamonds,

Miss Marshall (Nellie Curtis), light green
and white empire gown, fcha of mull tied
in front, powdered hair,

Miss Roberts (Dorothy Stanhope), gown
of c

r
eam 'brocade over petticoat of pink

brocaded satin, neck and sleeves trimmed
in lace ruffles, hair powdered,
Miss Hedges (Ho tensuee), poppy red silk

court train over a petticoat of red brocade,
square neck, elbow sleeves.

Mrs. Muth (Madame Esmond), beantiful
gown of pale yellow brocade over petticoat
of satin.

Mrs. F. R. Wallace, heavy pale blue silk,
court tain, over a petticoat of pale blue
and gold brocaded satin, pearls and dia-
monds.

Mrs. Miller, short-waisted gown of apple
green silk with wide green and white sash,
fiche of mull and lace, hair powdered.

Mrs. J. U. Sanders (Made Antoinette),
white brocaded satin trimmed in seed
pearls and real lace, v-neck, elbow sleeves,
powdered hair, diamonds.

Mrs. Tooker (Donna Felipe), gown of
cream silk, short skirt,. head dress scarf of
black lace. deep red roses.

Mrs. John Luke, white henrietta and
pale blue silk, Medici collar and trimmings
of point lace, gold and pearl crown, white
veil.

Miss Ella Hauser, pale yellow India silk
with pink flowers and apple green ribbons,
trimmings of point do gene lace.

Miss Wilson (Louise Bonaparte), pale
blue silk made in empire style, girdle of
pearl ropes, fillet of pale blue ribbons in
hair.

Miss Wade (Sallie Fairfax), court train of
blue and white stri, ed over petticoat of
white satin, lace ruffles, hair dressed high.

Miss Roseorens (Folly), short red gown,
loose ribbon ends with bells attached,
smull pointed red cap, round neck, short
sleeves, no gloves and shoes.

Miss Swan, very becoming gown of pale
gray silk over a pale gray satin petticoat,
lace flouncings about the neck and elbow
sleeves, powdered hair.

Miss Teague (Lady Mary Raper), Eliza-
bethan gown of yellow brocade, pointed
bodice, ltll puffed sleeves, gold collar,
trimmings of white lace, gloves and shoes
to match costume.

Miss Lehman (Mary Seymour), pale blue
henrietta. empire gown, short, puffed
sleeves. train, pearls and diamonds.

Miss Man (Beatrix Castlewood), gown of
cream brocade embroidered in seed pearls,
round neck, long train, cream gloves and
shoes.

Miss Davenport (Dolly Madison), pink
brocade court train over pink and gold em-
broidered petticoat, trimmings of point
lace, square neck, gloves and shoes to
match costume.

Miss Sharpe, empire gown of pale blue
flowered silk, fichn of mull.

Miss Blaine, gown of lavender brocade
over white satin petticoat. Watteau train,
square neck, diamonds.

Miss Franklyn, peasant costume of old
rose trimmed in black velvet ribbons,
bodice of black velvet, white apron, small
white cap.
Miss Ella Blaine, gown of golden brown

brocade over pale pink satin.
Mrs. Herman Gans, black lace over black

satin.
Mrs. Sandse, costume of black lace.
Mrs. Harwood, peach colored silk.
Mrs. Pyle, gown of black lace.
Mrs. C. M. Pitte, pale gray crepe embroi-

dered in silver, bouquet of marguerites.
Miss Gothrie, black faille trimmed in

real lace.
Mrs. H. Nicholson, wine colored velvet

trimmed in gold lace.
M s, Beck, gown of pale green silk.
Miss Franklyn, peasant costume of pink

with black velvet bodice.
Mrs. Bickett. black lace over white silk,

red roses.
Miss Hill, pale blue satin trimmed with

a bertha of white lace.
Mrs. F. F. Fant, black lace over lavender

satin, trimmings of ostrich tips, aigrette of
ostrich feathers in hair, diamonds.
Mrs. B. H. Tatem, gown of black velvet

with long court train and point lace trim-
mings, diamonds.

Miss Mayronne (French Court Lady) eos-
tuame of black lace over satin, Wattuan
train, square neck, powdered hair, black
velvet band around the neck.

Miss Carpenter (Elaine), very becom-
ing gown of heavy white silk embroidered
in pearls, shor waist. square neck, long
sleeves, hair twisted in a low knot and
wound with pearls, white gloves and shoes.

Miss Atchison (Jennie McCrae), old-
fashioned flowered pink silk with short
waist and full skirt, v-neck trimmed in
lace, elbow eleeves.

MBis. Gun, quaint gown of white silk
triofned in white lace ruffles, high gold
comb.

Miss Corrin, Puritan gown of pale gray
silk with chort waist and full skirt, trim-
ming of real lace.

IMrs. Craven (Maiden of Olden 'imes),
pale rose colored silk with short waist ana
fall skirt, smtull pink bonnet, hair in two
braids down the back and tied in pink rib-
bone.

Mrs. Fred Sterling, costume of changea-
ble pale blue and gold silk trimmed in bine
and gold passemtorie, v-neck, elbow sleeves,
diamnonds.

'The following gentlemen were in cos-
tonme: F. It. Wallace, a Spanish Romeo;
Wm. Muth, Don Quixote; B. C. Ferguason,
Lafayette; Norman Holter, kniglht; Harry
Luke, uniform; Eugene Bradeu, I'rrnch
count: B. H. Tatem, court Icostume; Louii
Davis, Spanish cavilier.

The great asuccess of the blall was doubt-
less due to the ladies who were so untiring
to attending to the smallest details, and to
those who had charge, namely, Mesdames
Jos. Davis, J.. K. T'ool, IlHotkin, and Miss
Marepta ~ nders. Tl'o M. Samuel Word
rmany thanks are doe for Ihrr kind aseist-
ance and the une of her ball room for the
practice of the dances.

The Ladies' Anuxiliary society of Temple
Emanu-.l gave a dancing party on Thars-
day evening, at college ball. The affair was
a grand success,. both socially and finan-
cially. After dancing awhile refreshments
were served, coaselting of chicken setlad,
sandwiches, coffee, ices and cake. During
the supper Dr. Schulman arose and deliv-
ered a short speech, complimenting the
choir for its good work doring the yea,.
and then presented the members, the
Misses Cohen, Jloyer and opnuor, with dia-
mond scarf pine, and Mr. and Mrs. Sul.
P'oznanski a silver bon-bon dish, for serv-
Ing so faithfully. After this dancing was
resumed again, and it was not until late
that the party broke up, after spending a
most delightful evening.

P'ersonal and seueral.

II. O. Wilson spent a day in Miles City
last weelk.

Cart. J. . Rodman, U. 8. A., is visiting
In Helena.

Mlo. hi. J. Lnddlington and wife alie at
the lHtelena.

R1ev. 1, B. Allen, Jr. left for the east on
Wednesday.

Frank Baird, of the Helena National
bank, has returned fromt Kan-as ()City, ac-
companied by Mrs. Baird, who has been

lisiting in. Missouri and Kentucky everal
auonths.

Miss Mary a. Pattoen let on Monday forSt. Joseph, Mo.

Maj. Peter Bonan, egost of the Plat.beads, is in the olty.

Walter King came in from Castle in timeto attend the Columblan ball.

F. A. Pratt, of the Great Northern, spentseveral days in Helena last week.

Mrs. H. W. Simonton has returned from amonth's visit with friends in the east.

Fletoher Maddox; of White tulpherSprings wes in Helena on Wednesday,.

Fred H. Itloe is in the city after a bus-iness trip of several weeks in the east.
Miss Bertha Frank returned last weekfrom a four weeks' visit to Washington,

D. C.
Mrs. E. J. Glass left for Portland, Oreon Sunday for a six months' visit with old

friends.
Mrs. Thos. Commings, of Fort Banton,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Martin,718 Harrison avenue.

Miss Fanny Fry, who has been visiting in
Helena this past summer, left for her home
in Arkansas on Monday.

Mrs. Cornelius Hedges has returned from
a trip to Chicago and the east. She alsovisited her son Cornelius at Ann Arbor.

Major and Mrs. Marshall gave a dinner to
Col. and Mrs. Lnddington, Capt. todman
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Davis on Friday even-
ing.

Odell McConnell left yesterday for Ten-
nessee, where Mrs. McConnell has been
visiting, and will return shortly with his
wife.

Miss Bella Sharpe left on Friday for the
esat. She will visit friends in Chioago and
Indianapolis and expects to be gone until
spring.

Mrs. W. H. Spalding and little daughter
retained home Monday evening after a
month's visit with friends in Washington
and the east.

The Misses Lucille and Adelaide Thorn-
ton have been the guests of Mrs. J. T. Mur-
phy since Monday and left for their home
in Butte on Friday.

Mrs. L. E. Howey left on Friday for
Chicano to be present at the opening of the
World's fair. . She will return about the
middle of November.

itRev. T. V. Moore left for Kalispell on
Monday to attend the annual meeting of
the Montana presbytery. He will be ab-
sent until some time this week.

Mr. and Mrs. .G. M. Hedderich enter-
tained a party of young people very pleas-
antly Friday evening. Whist was the game
of the evening, after which refreshments
were served.

A clam chowder bake was enjoyed by sev-
eratel of the Helena men on Sunday. The
party went out by special car to Baxendale
at three in the afternoon and returned at
six, after having a truly royal time.

C. L. Ryan and his sister, Miss Ryan.
were called on Monday to their home in
Galena. Ill., by the unexpected death of
their father. They carry with them the
deepest sympathy of all their Helena
friends in their deep affliction.

On Oct. 12 Mary Pauly was married to
Philip Miller in the cathedral of the Sacred
Heart at eight a. m. Miss Annie Pauly
antl Mr. Poter Weber sated as bridesmaid
and groomsman. The newly married
couple left for Maryseville at three p. m.,
accompanied by Miss Pauly and Mr.
Weber, where they were greeted by Mrs.
Bella Kepki, the Misses Mary and Barbara
Michels and Mrs. Pauline Michels, Messrs.
M. Kramer and J. Geselden. After spend-
ing a pleasant hour hour they returned to
Helena, accompanied by their friends,
Mrs. Kepke and the Misses Mary and Bar-
bara Michels. On their return home, 1827
Boulder avenue, they had a lovely supper.
Their numerous friends were received and
were treated to a repast at 11:30 p. m.
Dancing was continued until six o'clock in
the morning, and the san was shining
brightly when the last guests were leaving,
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Miller all happiness.
The happy couple were the recipients of
many useful and handsome presents. At
the same time the silver wedding of the
parents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Pauly, was celebrated. They also received
a number of kindremembranceefrom their
friends.

le is blind as a buzzard who cannot see that it
pays tuo buy shoes at the New Fngland Shoe Store.

Specia sale prices on infants' embroidered
casrhmere cloaks, shawls, shirts, etc., this week
at The Lee Hive.

THE CHURCHES.

On account of the absence of the pastor
there will be no preaching at the Baptist
church to-day.

Unitarian services. G. A. It. hall-Mr.
Crooker will preach at 11 a. m. on "The
Religious Teachings of Tennyson's Poetry."
At 7:30 on "What Shall We Do With Our
Sine?" Sunday school at 12:15 p. Im.

Grand street M. E. church South Warren
and Grand streets-The comparative merits
of infidelity and Christianity will be pre-
sented to-day. Services at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. A kindly welcome to all. R. H.
Shaieffer, pastor.

Central Presbyterian church, Helena av-
enue-Sunday services, morning at 11 a. m.;
evening at 7:30 p. m.; Y. P. S. C. E. at 7:30
p. iu. Sunday school, 2:30 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30 rP. m.
All are cordially invited. F. W. Pool,
paster.

St. Peters, Warren and Grand streets
Rev. F. T. Webb, rector-Regular services
7:45 a. nm., celebration of the holy commun-
ion, (except first Sunday in month); 11 a,
um. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school and
Bible classes. 2:30 a. m. Service also on
Wednesdays (from Advent to Easter) 7:30
p. m.

At the Mission convention in the First
Evangelical Sceudinavian churehb. Hobaok
and Butte avenues, serviece will be held at
11 o'clock a. m., three and eight o'clock p.
min. Hev. F. M. Johnson from Rtookford,
Ill., Rev. F. O. Nelson from Los Angeles,
Canl., and lrev. ). Morten, state missionary,
will preach. All Scandinavians welcomed.

St. Pals M. E. church, Broadwany-
Preaching at 11 a. ii.; subject, "The
Elements of Effective Prayer." Sunday
sehool at 12:15 p. m. Epworth lea•ue
meeting at 6:l'5 p.m. Praise service at 7:130
p. m. Preanohing by the pastor, 7:45 p, m.,
subject: "The Trial and Sentence of a
D)esaerter." All are cordially invited. Rev,
J. Wesley Hill, pastor.

Congregatioual, Benton avenue and

Supruce street-Special Columbian serviol e
to-day. In the morning service the pastoIt,
!1ev. F. 1). irelsey, So. D.. w:!l preach rr
serion titting the oceason. T'he ereuiing
soervice will be in the hands of the Sunda•

•
y

:lihool, which will give a lunday school
concert eAiecially composed for Miontacra
Coongregatiinil eachoole by State Muter in-
tendent Rev. W. S. Bell. All are cordially
iauvited.

Follow te crowdl anti yon'll find the New En:g-
launl houe itor,.

'lbs hIe li lve now ocrtupirr mre Itlor lraCOr
tlni anlly bl bill i'e ilollr ill li•;et~n . 'I ri, itnn
,roe' del with goode and carry hie largest it rik
in the ci iy.

Hlo.t-nl Lardler l)l'thres W'oll.

"I1 have but recently returned fIomn Chi-

cago," remnarked llre. J. McPherson, the
fashionable dressmaker, "and am impressed
Iby the faet that in cost of material and at-
trautivennsa of etyle in the matter of dress

ltolona ladies com:rare favorably with their
sisters in thart great city. While there I
had the opportunity of useeinug thousenlde of
costulues, and feel that in this matter I ioI
competent to judge, of coarste, eosethinrtl
new is continually coming up and during a
stay of srrveral weeks my atlotenrtion was
entirely devroted to fall and winter atylen.
As a result 1 abtained many new ideas that
are developing beautifully. A drressmakir
to be eucor•itul niest after all have IoLlm-
thinl of an arobhitect's instinct. Theorien
alnd ideas are all very well, but it is tiho
rractical realization of designs that coat-

mands attention and brings business. Ye~,
I am doing very well, but am always glar
to see new farces aniong my enstuomlss anI

tleased to glive any iunfrormation desired.
My parlors in thu Motor block on Sixth
avenue are couvenllrnt of IacUsI and Indies
have no trouble in finding Irt."

Unsornpulorit prersonll for s iliih rutlr,,ls hie,*
lntenr lntrrmluing illrtri ,, Io l itrl I ,,lli, Ih lli
halt wt,il ktowni beire•rnrr•rd h rrlrr lear tfriorti
ibuinoes. Tilis nis ri uri h. iht irri tin.,h

rOrui ,r t ii litrirr a rl lrtri at Nlt 3. I anI ti .l 1
Sunth lailn ilreel and are larger lthan ever.

$3.15.
$4.00.'

PER PATTERN

GRAND SPIECIAL SAL•E

BROADCLOTH PATTERNS
f f * AT * * *

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
Our special sales the last year have been placed before the Ladies of Montana

with such sincerity that we have but to mention SPECIAL with any one article
when a feverish anxiety and furor is manifested. The great :auccet. attending
these sales leads us to further efforts. This week BROADCLOTHS are our
leader. The mention of $3. 1 5 and $4.00 per pattern is renewed evidence that
the New York Store is the great bargain center of Montana.

Ladies' Ghildren's
Underwear. Underwear.

NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE.
HELENA, MONTANA.

INFORMATION.
Remember this: The greatest line

of railway operating between St.
Paul or Minneapolis and Milwau.
kee and Chicago is the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul. It owns and
operates, under one management,
6,100 miles of track.

Every day this road starts FOUR
handsome, elegantly equipped pas.
senger trains from the Twin Cities
that run through to Milwaukee
and Chicago without change of
cars of any class. TWO trains daily
to St. Louis and Kansas City. The
train service and general equip.
ment of "THE MILWAUKEE" is
not surpassed by any railway in
America. It runs the famous and
only electric-lighted vestibuled lim.
ited train to Chicago daily-con.
sidered the finest regular train. in
this country.

It is the Offical Government Fast
Mail line. If you are going to Chi.
cago, Milwaukee, or any point
east or south, or to St. Louis or
Kansas City, cut this out:

Leave St. 'aul B 7:35 a. m., arrive at Chicagl
10:00 slnlO evening.

Leave t Paul A n:5 p. m., arrive at Chicago
6:45 next leoralintg.

Leave 1-t. Paul A 5t:5 p. m., arrive at Chicago
::110 next mornilng.

Leave Lt Pail A salt p. m., arrive at Chicago
9
t

:30 next mtortl'lng
Leave St. I aul A 0i:15 a m. , arrive at St. Louia

7:85) next morning.
Leave St. Paul ' 7:15 p. m., arrive at St, Loasi

f 15 next evening.
Leave Ft. Paul A 5: 15 a. m., arrive at Kanesa

i'iity 7:AiiI .xt lmllrnit•.
leave St. Panl (' 7:15 p. m., arrive at Kansas

City 5:00 next evening.
A Daily. BI Except Sunday. C Except Saturday.

Palace sleepers on night trains.
Parlor chair cars on day trains.
Dining car service superb.

Trains leave from St. Paul Union
Depot. No trains. For lowest rates
to all points in United States and
Canada apply to any ticket agent
or address J. T. CONLEY.

Assistant iGen. Pass. Atlt.,
.St. Paul. Mmnu.

A-di9 SlAItMOt. -- IN TIiE J\i'.rTlC'ls

coulrt pt euoknue township. LIwit. antit
4'l::rke cott.ty, stato of \loniansll, Le)forj L

,II 1lbcle, justlc, ot f lthe Ip a,.
S1. I sethy, plainttfl, vS. Pet'r I1I~kinson, de-

ftld:t n•.
1 ieo state of Monta:na to the above niand to-

feudail t. trooting.
S,-t ar hleroby Hlllllnnoned to Ibe andl l-lpearl

h)o'o'n te, l,. llt sa b'o. t .nIllite of Itl' iIIati , at
ill ollithe in Fast I o telsn . ,t e',i tnI dt:iv ni tor
Ih '! I i i•o It n lof th Itllll taltoll tf It li i : ltll -
ItIse s, to-~ It . allot .N ,i". e i '. | 

I it a I n d (i. tl
toi I a it•iert i I: ir t ttiit laiui i of i1t. (' hn i\,

-he, s ta llo :l lti Ii lu i i tt llIt, i l i tint If tv'l\ tity I tir

rr, :n"er t, a tllI, itt ,f f t1,% :'y our ,do~ Ithrs amd
i n tlt i Ii•h ne t, ficl" to11 ~ it t f, t, h Itt tnt li11ste'

i.t l rilnt s nd m ittl nt oli f . I ,. t1,r

g u stl s i ad urthatidi'". aid good i, ntrlteha-

Juitie •f thou.e Iling bootl 'otrnh•il to

d"fJOtN A. St'il iN•eo ailtI,
darted against, yon. 1o , or lHokin~n, alto th anbo

aPutlc Buildlng.,for 1. ll ,f t t'y Chrchs
Dwellins ad ningsty deoraight ints t:$i., :alt ost
of ulit in t in, b h all' mii.:lt tc.

iv under my hand thi" I it day o1f October,

Justice of the l'eon\ of said 'on\uship.

JOHN A. SCllNII)ElR,
SRES GO

- PAINTER.
Public Buildings, Churches anti

Dwellings decorated in tho Latest
Style. Tinting, Kalsomining, eta.

1'. U. Box 765, HLELENA.

ALBERT'A RI, & COAL CO. AND
GREAT FALLS & CANADA RY. CO.

Condensed Joint Time Table In EffTet Sept.
1, 1892:

Going West--no. 2- ARIVe DElPR'T.
Dunmore................... .*7:00 t m
tIraesy Lake.............. 10:30 p m
Lotlbridge ..... ....... *2:00 a m

(IGoing South-No. 5-
Lethbrsdge......... ....... 17:00 a m
ttirling ................. :20 a m
Brunton ............. 9.0 a
Milk Iltver .............. t0l:40 a m
St outts (intorn bonndary) t1:80 a m
oSweet I.rass. '12:00 P) m

Kevinu ....................... T 12:50 p m
Rocky Srings .... . ........ 11:40 1 m
Ohlslby Junction........... 2:20 pm "2:50 p ui
onread ..................... *:4 p mu
b•ondera.................... *5:00 p m '5:20 p in
Collins.................. *:50 p
BStl e...................... 0:150 p n
Vaughan ................ .. :O m
Great IFall ................ '980 p m

Going North-No. 6-
Great allse ................. "11:0 p m
\ aughan....................:40 p nm
teal ........................ '.: m
Colli....................... 2:C a in
Pondera......... ...... :40 at
Conrad............... ..1 a
IShelby Junction........... *i:00 m t:30o a m
rocky pring .......... :20 a m
lIeo in . .. ............... t:10 in
Bweet (iras (inter. ,boundn.) t9:0 a m
C.ourts. 10 " f:50 a m
ilk iver................. a10:0 a m

Bruneon .. ... ......... t11:25 a m
Stirling ............. ....... 112:5 I pm
L atb~ridg e ........... ...... 12:10 p m

ioing teast-No. i-
I.ethbridge ............. .... 8:55 a m
(nras-y Lake ... ... 1..... 12:45 p m
unnsor o ............. .... 9 l4:4 po
Going •aist--No. 1-

Lthl ri !g. ...... .......... *10:40 p m
4(lra-sy r ake............... T *:00u a m
uionmore......... ....... '5:40 a m

*I)aiiy. thMonday. Wedneaday and Friday.
)MiLali. Dilily except Sumlsy.
'lhroughl trinse teavs (iroat Falls, BSunday.

('enadan uI'aciLhe Italway Trains leave Dunn
ilors juortion: Ior .\tlant ('oasat at 10:2a a.
lu. Ifor I'loits ('oae nts 1;:02 p. inm.
tlrrat Northeliss I'aitwny Trains lease Shelby

Jnc8titon: vcr halisle:l,. louner's d erry. Stu,-
•tla, etc.. at I f:1 r it. il. I'or l• le. i' lat 2:2 p. 11u
Groat hNortclri Raileway sl1aisd leave Great

Falls, For Illan aicild iltte at 10:42a m1. lo!
0t. I'ainl a: 1:45 p. in.
taclcol and Ptincher m 'rewk--ttage lena.e

Ithbridgo evil sery 'lor usdday. 'Ihur.day and llatur-
devaat It .e I u.
('iolau LStage for t'htou. Iellavlew. ltynum.

etc., ionslntst wsitl ,ihtrtin No 5 and 0.
N. ii.- -1'a•soe•gsro to andl from Kaliospell. lon-

nor's Sorr.. Spokane, etc.. will nots that close
daily csnoectw sc are msls. with (.:eet Nirthern
liailway at (Ihslby ,ht tstion.

Fl. t'll. IssIoral olaiaseo"
W\. I'. i \Iitls isA ist, ser.st o-ps iot,oIsint.
11. M1A'TilIN. liuenral irfrahe Aaunt.

P R- t)'OSAL.S FOR ltl l)NOl "--O i''Fl('IE

of county clerk, lHelena, Mont. yept.

s)0, 1392.--lroposala will be received until

Oct. 20, at 1:2 o'clock noon, for an iron com-

bination brdte over the Dearborn lveer

near the Rlobertsa lace. Said bridgowill be

10t feet long, and to be securely anchored

to the rock at the north end with iron

piers, in center anld sPoth end with wooden

approach to r:ach grade of road.

Alo oune on l'rikly lear above Kissel-

panugh'. eighty foot span with iron piers,

with woodeln alpprollces 
on piles.

Also for two wooden bridge. above Mitch-

ell's.

Also bide for grading and fill at Dearborn
bridge will be reeeired at the same time,
plane and speeifoations on file at this
office.
The commubeioners reserve the right to

reject all bids or to let each bridge separ-
ately. J. R 'l'oosu,.

County Clerk.

BTUDY LAW
AT HOME.

tars A Cooas. et rye
Sprageae Cerrepondeoce

ehoeel of Law.
(larerporated.)

Send ten cents (stamue)
oer particalars to
d. Cotner, dr.. $ee'y.

me. 88 Whitae. loeeko. Detelt. Ml s

PACIFIC R.R.
. . THlE 0

GREAT TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTSE
Pasease through Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Dr

kota, Manuitoba. Montana, Idaho, Oire-
gon and Washington.

THE DINING CAR LINE.
D)ingna Cars are run betwooeen ('hicago, St. Pantal,

mlinneapoli. \innipeg, Hlolena. Lutte. Tacoma,
Sieattle aild Portland.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR ROUTL
Pullmnan service daily betwoen Chlicago. St.

Paul. Montana, and the Pacitic Northwest:; and
between lt. Paul. Minneapolio and Minneeota
orth DIakota and Manitoba point..

TIlE POPULAR LINE.
Daily Extpress Trains carry elegant Pnllma-

Sleeping ('are. Lining (are. Day ('oachos, Pull.
man Tolurist Sleepers andt Free Colonist Sleen.
lau Cars.

YELLOWSTONE PARK ROUTE.
Tlhe Northern Pacific railroad is the rail line to

Yellowstone Park: the popular line to C'alifornls
and Alaska: and its trains pass through the
grauddet scenery of coven statoe

THTIOTTGITI TICKETS
Are sold at all conupon oflicesa of the Northern
Pacific leailradl to ioitnle North. East, South
and West, il the U'nited State* land Canada.l

TIMIE S(CHEDUIfT,.
In effect on and after Sunday, August 21

TRMNAia ARyRtt Ar ttrEUIIA.
Not. I. Pacific MaiL west bound ........ 1:30 p. tiN.4. Atlantic mail. east tbund........ 12:40 p. a
No. it. t ur ,r Atl e, Atl-,. e and

Unit., .xlr).es .. ........ :15 . o
No. 8. Marysville asisener ........... 11:20a1 a. m
No. 10. lolarys'vili naeeouttnudatil ..... n:JI tin
No. 9. \\%ekce, Moul,:,r and lElkborn

.r .... .. . ...... 1 5:10 I p.m
i,. :I2, IBimini mnixed, Mton days, WVed

Wedadns and Fridays...... . l:00D. to
-,t1: INN UKPART eOUMP IlEI.ENt.

No. I. t'aoille Mail. west bounuld........ 1:45 p.
No. 4, Atlantic nrail. Seot hontl........ 1:,0 e mn
N,.,. klitst, lMiicsonan•nl to.:.rd'A~eue

,,u . . .................... :~O a. in
No,. 7, Maryevllle pasenorer....... . 7:15 ea m
No. 11, Mah sville acco tnorlatlion.... 1:10 p. m
N•o. It, \\icke, lioulder ecnd i.lkhorn

l'ass..ner ... . ... . 7:20. enNR, 10t1. Iintini mixed, Mondays. Wed-
inedsls end Fridae .............. .8:1a.
:risiuo Ns. 1,4:, uanl 6 ci onnect at tiarrinon

with Montana nt:lon trains to :old from lnttte,
_lher l.odga t n tl Anrouda,

IT•ans Noa. ancd Ii wili run letwe•n helea
and \allrace, Idalio, withbout tchange of car.

For Ruates, Maps, Time Tables or speealal
Intorlnation apply to (lhsm S. Fee, General
Passenger anid Ticket Agent, bL i'aul,
M Inn., or

... D. =EDC••.,
General Agent of the Northern ln'iici It. L, at

IELE-NA. MuoN 1:

NTO'TICE OF EXPIRATION OF TIME
Sfor registration.

Notice is hereby given, that the time for
the registration of the names of the quali-
fled eleeto:s In Election district No. 2, in
the county of Lewis and Clarke. and state
of Montana, prior to the general eleetion,
to be held on Tuesday, the 8th day of Nou
vember, 16192, for the said county of Lewis
and Clarke, will expire at 10 o'clock p. m.
on the 15th day of October, A. 1). 1892.

The names of the several precincts or
polling places embraced in said Election
district No. 2 arc as follows: Preclncts 3,
4. 7. , 11, 1•. 13. 14, 28 and 29, in the county
of Lewis and Clarke.

JACOB LOEB.
Registry agent election district No. I4

Lewis and Clarke County, Moataaa.

()Itl'OlOAIH SEALEDI BID8 ARE IIVITID
for gratllng about OIl) lot of the count,

road near No o Sliling otn the Montana t snirel
railway it I'rickly Fear canyon. tirade to have
ar:ok wall on ide next the creek, to he eight
feot ilot otltoet. lid4s .. be aldressed to thel
unllere•ln tnet be received until Oct O1, 18• 9

Hl ordetr of the boa rTd.
J. S. TOOKlR, Clsr.

Haelenae. Montana. Oct. L. lil


